
1. CHANGE YOUR CLOCKS TONIGHT before you go to bed! It's FALL BACK so set them back one hour so that
you're not an hour late to our draws tomorrow! 

2. Fall League is in high swing. Check out all the action here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/leagues/ 

3. If you aren't on social media, then you missed the announcement of our club's first EIGHT ENDER! Congrats to
Sonia, Larissa, Evan, and Camren! See it here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/eight-ender/

4. Congrats also to Team Junior and Team Frey who headed down to Arizona last weekend to curl in the U5
Superhero Spiel. Both teams made it to Sunday and Team Junior was the "A" Event Runners Up. And their
costumes were pretty top-notch! See them in our Facebook
group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/winecountrycurlingclub/

5. We have 8 curlers headed to Stockton today for the annual Boo-nspiel put on by Granite Curling Club of
California. Good curling to Ilene, Chris B, Tim B, Laura, Daisy, and Feldmans x 3. Cheer them on anytime from
3:00pm to 11:00pm at Oak Park Ice Arena (3545 Alvarado Ave)! Reminder, it's really cold inside this ice arena. 

6. Learn-To-Curls for the remainder of the year are filling up fast. If you have friends/family/coworkers wanting to give
it a shot, here's what's open: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/learn-to-curl/ If you want to help spread the curling
love, sign up to teach here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-learntocurl

7. Want to get some extra practice in? See which dates/sheets are open and sign up here to let us know you're
coming: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-wccc

8. #curlingontv NBCSN airs the Pacific-Asia Curling Championships starting today at 3:00pm and going through the
week. I found it on DIRECTV on the Olympic channel (#624). https://worldcurling.org/events/pacc2019/

9. Who wants to take a quick trip to AZ in December? SFBACC is hosting a SKINS tournament to help raise money
for their dedicated ice fund. All the details here: http://www.bayareacurling.com/bonspiels/calizona It's almost sold
out so sign up sooner rather than later! 

10. The people that are showing up to put stones on the ice at 7:00am on Sundays are getting very tired because it's
less than a handful of people moving 80 stones that weigh 43 pounds each. You do the math. Then those same
people are also setting up hacks, putting out scoreboards, mopping, pebbling, nipping, setting up the LTC room,
putting out the brooms and grippers, etc. Many hands make light work so set your alarms clocks for an earlier time
and come help get *YOUR* sheets ready for play. And if you're just curling in the second draw, we're always looking
for moppers and nippers! Sometimes our ice crew is still in their game so a fast turnaround is necessary. You can
help out by mopping any of the empty sheets so that the pebbler can get right to it. Once the pebbler finishes, then
the nipper goes. 
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